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Travellers Guide S2.50, $3 and $3.50 Button Boots, 
— Now 50 Cents Per Pair.

■

| In the World of Sport
TRAINS DEPART FROM ST. JOHN.

6 00 a. mr-Exprese tor Pt. du Oheme, Hadl* 
lax, Sydney, etc. , .

6.35 a. m.—Express for Boston, Fredericton, 
Quebec, etc.

7.46 a. m.-Mixed tor Moncton, eo.
9.26 a. m.—Suburban for Weletord, «te.

IL 00 a. m.—Express for PL du Chcne, H”**

t
I have 100 pairs of ladies’ button boots, sizes 2, 2$ and 3, only, for sale now at

plain toe with either turn machine or Good- 
I will aell far 50 cent*

50 cents per pair. These boots 
year Welted soies, regular $2.50, $3.00 and $300 goods whichTHE RING

MIKE TWIN AÏTBR NELSON.

areNEWS OF THE HOÈSES.

The Broncho (2.02 34) is the queen of 
pacing mares.

Nancy Hank’s latest, a filly by John A. 
MieKerron (2.04J), is said to be a beauty.

It does not look as though Sweet Marie 
can be hearten by any trotter now on the

Pollard knocked the ashes out of his 
pipe.

Said he, “Uncle Remus is authority for 
BOSTON, Aug. 7—Mike (Twin) Suillivam, the statement that in these low grounds 

the New England light weight, has posted 0j sorrow, you have got to lean back and 
$1,000 in Denver as a forfeit rto meet Bat) ma)ce allowances for all sorts of folks, 
tling Nelson any distance from six rounds you have got to allow for them that 
to a finish. Sullivan has been very oner/ kn(ynr too same as them that know
getiic of date dn his endeavors to exchange too \ heap of sayings and a heap
courtesies with the Dane, but his efforts oi- doings in this round world has got to 
have been unsuccessful. be took on trust! We all know that

the enemy of souls and the enemy of 
, . . our fortunes, if we have any, travel about

“Young Jock O Brien, who is to epic tl)e aame automobile, always alert to 
Phil. McGovern in Sydney on Libor l>iy attack either or hoth, if they think they 
is a St. John hoy. Hie night name is Vi m. lworth the powder. In bequeathing 
J. MoAnultie. Out of nine fights he has hjg milliona t0 jfos. Sage, who stands on 

eight, the other being a draw. Phil 
McGovern is a brother of the terrible 
Terry. McAniütrie is but 17 y earns of age.
He was for half a season with the Man
hattan Vaudeville Co., dn a sketch en
titled A Night in Fistiana, doing a box
ing act at the eitne time. After the match 
in Sydney he is open to all comers and 
may challenge Johnny Taylor.

BASE BALL
Boston, Aug. 7—Following today’s National 

League base ball game on the South End 
grounds there wa-s a serious personal en
counter between Manager Fred Tenney, of 
accused Klem of neglecting to deliver to 
him the balls used in the game, which are 
always considered the property of the local 
club. He then attempted forcibly to search 
the umpire's pockets.

An exchange of blows followed and Klem, 
It Is alleged, threw one of the balls at Ten
ney, -hitting him in the face. Both men bore 
marks of the fray.

a pair.
See them either Tuesday or Wednesday, August 7th. and 8th. ’
These boots are a great snap if your size. '

Gold for cash only and cannot be exchanged or returned.

, Quebec, Montreal. (Con.
,Lions with Ocean Limited), 

for Pt. du Ohene, Pwv 
tou and Halif ax.

1 10 u. m.—Suburban tor Welsford, etc.
^ - - L— tor Hampton,

nnectlone Hampton and 9t

tax

11.45 a. m.—Express
These goods are

eta
Ntncy Hanks is back home at Johnson 

farm. She will be bred to the $10,000 colt 
Oochato. V

Audubon Boy (1.50.1) never looked bet
ter in his life. He has a chance to beat the 
legitimate pacing record.

Grattan Boy, Jr., the fast green trotter 
in Fred Olairke’s stable, is good again and 
is stepping fast in his- work.

The 2.10 list of 1908 is growing rapidly. 
It has got to a point where it does not 
pay to go to the races without that 
amount of speed. .

Lord Roberts stepped a mile m 2.13, 
with the last half in 1.04J, at Read ville 
the past week. He will be in the 2.10 list 
thus fall. , -

The 2-year-old gray colt by Todd 
(2.14 34) out of the dam of Poindexter 
(2.001) stepped a mile in 226 far Lon 
McDonald the past week. .

After timing Oochato an eighibn in 
14 3-5s., George Leavitt has come to the 
conclusion that if the colt does not make 
good in the 3-year-old stakes, it will not 
he from lack of speed.

Jerry B., the Worcester pacer that made 
My Star step in 2.111 over a half-mile 
track has been sold to New York parries 
for $5000. He is by Argot Wilkes, erre 

Bensataonally fast mare Alfalfa,

LIB <p. an.—Suburban(Connections namiyuju «*1
Martins, except Monday).

6.06 p. m.—Suburban for Wclsford, etc. i 
5.16 p. m-Expre^ ^Susrex, etc. M<C<m- ;

on Monday only). ,
6.40 p. m—Express :or aiouireal and coast

* Frederloton and St. Andrew®, j

£S l rar^Æ r j
h* i «r !y treal, Pt. du Chene.

10.30 p. m.—Suburban tor Weiafard, etc.
10.26 p. m-—Express for Flotou, Halifax an4 

Sydney.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
6.25 a. m.—Express from Sydney and Hail*

fax, etq. •
m.—Suburban from Hampton, etc. 

,.w w. m.—Suburban worn Wetotord, etc. 
8.56a. m.—Express from Fredericton, etc. 
9.00 a m.—Express Iront Sussex, etc. (CM.

necLa Hampton & 8U Martini 
on Mondays).

10.40 a. m.—Express tram „
1L20 a. m.—-Express from Montreal, Freoer»

loton, etc.
12.10 p. m.—Suburban fro
li50p.m.^tor«urr« ^ (

Hampton and St. Martins, dollj 
except Monday).

3.20 p. m.—^Suburban from Woknord, etc. 
8.80 p. m.—Suburban from Hampton, e*o.
4.30 p. m.—tMlxed' from Monoton, etc-
5.00 p. m.—Express from PL du Cbcoe an4 

Moncton.
5.16 p. m.—Express from Halifax, Ittotou.

Oampbeilton. (Connects' Ooeaa 
Limited, from Montreal.)

9.30 p. m.—Express from Moncton, etc.
10.00 p. m.—Suburban from Welsford, etc. 
11.00 p. m.—Express from
1.40 a. m.—(Sunday only) Express Sydney

and Halifax, etc. ____
Trains on the New Brunswick Souttoem 

Railway leave west side .dally for St. Stapbee 
at 8.10 a. m., arriving at west ado oa fe 

at 7.10 p. m. •

WILLIAM YOUNG ;

iMAY CHALLENGE TAYLOR
;z519-521 Main StreetST. JOHNS GO TO MONCTON.

The St. John’s basdbaH team left this 
tnorning for Moncton, where illhey will play 
two rerimi_games with rthe Y. M. C. C’s. 
An afternoon and evening game will be 
played.

I
RAILROADSSTEAMSHIPS

the 'border beyond Which they can avail 
nothing, iRussel Sage, unconsciously per
haps, perpetrated a grim joke on himself 
and a life more toilsome, .perhaps, than 
that of his humblest employe. Mr. Sage 
might have said to himself, ’My nephews 
and nieces are young, and I will not bother 
them with this money, but Mre. Sage 
has only a few months or years to live, 
and, as a dutiful wife, she will accept 

'Tisn’t likely he said this

won
:

Crystal Stream* aJOPE ^Ki A KING GOOD.
The Boston Herald says:—“Harry Jape 

t>f the Now Haven dub of (tihe Connecticut 
It ague is considered the steadiest catcher in 
bhe league. He lias caniglbt in awxre games 
,tt.an any backstop in that organization, 
sud it » largely due to (has fine elbowing 
that hie dufb ds eo well <up on the race as ia 
the case.”

St. John friends of the former backstop 
of the odd Alerts wall be pleased to hear 
of ihis success.

■i
wharf. Indlantown. TUBS-Will leave her 

DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY for 
Returning, will NOW ON SALE,SUMMER

TOURIST
TICKETS

COLE’S ISLAND, 10 a. m. 
leave Cole’s TOIsland. MONDAT, WHDNBS- 

! DAY and FRIDAY at 6 a. in. Flelglit recelv- 
; ed at warehouse at Indlantown at all hours

Victory for Kauffmam.
PACIFIC COAST E 
British Columbia A 

MONTANA •< 
ARIZONA ; ‘

the burden.’ 
even to himself, nor is it likely that his 
last thoughts were of the Shore Line Rail
way and of its wonderful achievements 
and possibilities. But, as Uncle Remus 
says, we have got to make allowance for 
all sorts of folks, even for Russel Sage. 
He would walk around a block to buy a 
pint of peanuts for a 
usual price, and then subscribe a million 
or two for some charity (in Spain). We 
little know of his sufferings in these low 
grounds of sorrow.”

Pollard remarked, as he filled and lit j 
his pipe, that he hoped I would provide 
myself with a better . quality of tobacco 
when the present supply was exhausted.

‘‘John D. Rcckeffeller arrived home from 
Paris the other day.” continued Podflamd, 
“and to a reporter that he met on the 
wharf this bald-headied nonagenarian said 
that the feet of the ladies of Paris axe 
not so symmetrical nor so well dad as 
those of the ladies of Manhattan, and this 
deliverance of an expert has been tele
graphed all over the world. Of course the 
remark twas made to show the poor, grov
elling public that he thinks of something 
besides St andard oil and rebates. Poor old 
John D. knows no more about the feet 
of the ladies of Paris and Manhattan than 
you or I. Some of them have corns, some 
have 'bunions, some have ingrowing nails 
and some have enlarged joints. Rockefeller 
has not had the opportunities for observa
tion in matters of this kind iffiat we have - 
had. He never prosed as a chiropodist in 
either Paris or Manhattan.”

“A heap of sayings and a heap of do
ings,” concluded Pollard as he put on his 
hat, “have got to be took on trust.”
White Head, Aug. 5.

Oheleea, Mass., Aug. 7—At Kauffman, of 
San Francisco, knocked out Fred Bradley, or 
Boston, in the fifth round of a scheduled 16 
round fight before the Lincoln A. C., to
night. Kauffman had the better of the con
test throughout but neither man showed to 
advantage. The fighters are heavyweights.

’

Weieford, etc. 
out real. Queibeq ■STM UNE STEAMSHIP CO Etc.

$121,00 ,
St John to VMttOWT’j 

___ _____ and Return
FOB INFORMATION FIRBT OLAS^

Good for reluro until ^
ABOUT Got. ans „ *

e,’AWîH

New England League.

At Manchester—Manchester, 2; Lynn, L 
At Worcester—Worcester, 9; Haverhill, 2. 
At Fall River—Fail River, 4; New Bedford, 

•—twelve 1 innings.

Bradley Easily Beaten.
Providence, R. !.. Aug 7—AI Dement, of 

Medford, secured the decision at the end of 
16 rounds in Ms bout with Ike Bradley, of 
England, at Lymamsville tonight. The Eng
lishman was clearly outclassed.

Bouts This Week.

Wednesday.

0NU£” North
Sfo-SK iTAKiMAra

Landings. . „Returning will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 a a*. <*ue 
In St. John at 8.30 p. m. _ „On and after June 23rd, Steamer^_Mar

ASKcent less than the

t*
g (lundaÿ e

v.u Jio ‘after 'Sune 23rd, Steamer "Ma-
lestlc” will leave North End tor Hampstead 
and Intermediate landings every Saturday

American League.

At Cleveland—Boston game prevented by 
rain.

At Detroit—Washington, 6; Detroit, 5.
At Chicago—Chicago, 4; Philadelphia, 0.
At St. Louis—New York-St. Louis gaine 

.pootponed, wet grounds.

Connecticut League.

At New London—New London, 5; Water- 
bury, 1. Second game—Ne v L.mdon, 1; 
[Waterbury. 0.

At Norwich—Nu-rwicn, 6: Hr 1 yoke, 3-
At New Haven—Near Haven, 3; Bridge

port, L Called end sixth, min.
’ At Hartford—Springfield game t-n'ied third 
Inniing, wet grounds.

of 'the 
(2.06D.

Major Del Max’s half mile in 100 to 
wagon at Cleveland last week was a bril
liant performance for the dintaxjce,- but 
horsemen iweire disappointed that he d-d 
not show what he could do at a full mole. 
Half mile dashes for trotters in August 
savor of child’s play. Maud S. lowered 
rtlhe world’s record on the Cleveland track 
in July, 1885.

By winning the Merchants and Manu
facturers’ Stake of $10,000 at Clevelands 
Grand Circuit meeting last week, Aim 
Direct gave to James Butler the credit ot 
■being the first owner who has sent to the 
post two winners of the “blue ribbon of 
the trotting turf,” and to his favorite 
house, Direct, (2.05*) the distinction of 
being the only sire whose offspring hlave 
twice captured the coveted prize.

Captain Bacon, the four-year-old colt 
that was beaten a head by Ann Direct in 
the final heat of tbs $10.000_ trotl 
ting race at Cleveland last week, is own
ed by Dr. J. W. Day, former president ot 
the New York State Trotting Horae 
Breeders' Asooiation. He was bred by 
J Malcolm Forbes, and was bought by 
llr. Day for $215 at one of the Fasig-Tbp- 

sales in Madison Square Garden. The 
at Cleveland was his first start in 

company, and he was suffering from the 
effects of a cold, yet he forced Ann Direct 
out in 2.12J. He is email and somewhat 
plain, but he looks like a future 2.°8 trot- 
ter. His eire was Biiwen, 2.06J, amd ihis 
<iam was by Ardon, 2.07b

THESE TRIPS

at 6.30 p. m., returning Monday morning, to 

“Champlain”

W. B. HOWARD, Acting D.P A., O.PS. 
St. John. N. B.Fred Gilmore ve. W. Harrieon, Stratford, 

(Ont.) I
Thursday.

Harry Lewis vs, Maurice Sayres, Grand 
Rapid».

Jim Scanlon ve. Joe Grim, Altoona.

Manager.

x EQUITY SALEturn
iRIVER.- STEAMERS. 

DBPAiRTURBS.
COAL./Friday.

Mike (Twin) Sullivan va Rube Smith, Den
ver.

Benny Yanger vs. Kid Herman, Icdiana- 
polia

There will be sold at Public Auction, at 
Chubb’e Comer, so called, on the Comer oC 
Prince William and Princess Streets, in the 
City of Saint Jvhii, In the City and County 
of Saint John and Province of New Bruns
wick, on Saturday the fourth day of August 
next at the hour of twelve o’clock noon pur
suant to the directions of a Decretal Order 
of the Suprenre Court In Equity, made oa 

Eighth day of May A. D. 1906, In a cer
tain cause therein pending, wherein James 
P. Furlong, Agnes L. Brennan and James 
Brennan her husband, Margaret C. Furlong, 
Teresa W. Heppel and George H. Heppel her 
husband, Elizabeth A. Callahan, Julia ' B. 
Furlong, Ralph McCormick, William P. Mc
Cormick, Mary B. McCormick and Charles 
G. McCormick are Plaintiffs and Mary Pow
er. James R. McCormick, Tereea E. McCor
mick. Joseph Furlong and Charles Fawcett 
are Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee in Equity, the lands 
and premises mentioned and described in the 
Plaintiffs Bill as,—“All that certain lot piece 
and parcel of land situate lying and being 
In the said City of Saint John in Duke» 
Ward in the said City and bounded and de
scribed as follows, that is to say:—Com
mencing on the North side line of galnt 
James Street at a point distant thirty feet 
from the Northwestern comer of Saint James 
and Charlotte Streets, thence running West
erly along the Nortnern side lino of Saint 
James Street thirty feet, thence at right 
angles Northerly fifty-two feet, thence at 
right angles Easterly and parallel to the 
North side line of Saint James Street thirty 
feet, and thence at right angles Southerly 
fifty-two feet to the place of beginning, mak
ing a lot of thirty feet front on Saint James 
Street and extending back Northwardly fifty, 
two feet preserving the same width,” also 
“All that certain lot piece and — 
situate lying and. being in Sydney WardTln 
the said City of Saint John and known and 
distinguished on the plan of the said City by 
the number Twelve Hundred and Twenty- 
four (No. 1224) having a front of forty- 
on the North side of Brittain Street in the 
said Oi^aand extending back preserving the 
same brcSaCi one hundred feet more or lees ••

For terms of sale and other partieulara 
apply to the Plaintiffs Solicitor.

Dated this Thirtieth
HUGH

J>■*

Kindling 90c. a load8.00 eu m.—May Queen leaves indientowi 
for CMpenun, Gagetown mot 
Grand Lake points Wedmeedayd
and Saturdays. ____

8.30 a. m.—Victoria or Majestic, for Freder
icton and intermediate tend- 
inga, daily, Sunday excepted. ; 

9.CO a. m.—-Hampton, Car Hampton, CWftoo* 
Kingston and Kenmebeoaeld 
landings, Tuesdays, Wednes
days and Thursdays.

10.00 a. m.—Crystal Stream, for Cole’s
Land, the Narrows end lmndmge 

the Woebademoak, Tues-i 
days, Thursdays and Qatitfw 
days. J

12 noon—Champlain, for the Belleisle. J
3.00 n. m.—-Hampton, for Hampton, Mco^ 

and Saturdays

Elasrern League. We have some good pine kindling in pieces 
24 to 30 inches long. It is light wood, easily 
broken Into stove lengths, will be delivered 
while it lasts at 90c. per load.

It is pine, with no bark on it. ’Phone 67b, 
or order at 6% Charlotte street or Smytne 
street, near North Wharf.

At Rochester—Baltimore, 3; Rochester,, 1. 
Second" game—Rochester, 2. Tati.more, 1- 

Montreal—Mouucal. (#; Providence, ti.
At Toronto—IV. onto, 0; Newark, b.
At Buffalo—Jersey City g«:me j^sironed,

PREDERICTON NEWS the
Harry W. Niles, expreseman, and Mias 

Daisy Dunplhy, daughter of Edward Dim
ply, of thk city, were married rthia even
ing at rt'ke residence of rthe bride s sister, 
Mrs. Burnett. They left for Boston on 
their honeymoon.

The wedding of Miss Ross, daughter of 
Building Inspector George Roes, and 
Charles McLean, the local photographer, 
is to take-place nest week.

Mms. Patrick MoGhiekey, who had been 
ill with nervous prostration, died at Rusia- 
gornish Sunday. Besides her htriband, tthe 
deceased, who was sixty-three years bid, is 
survived by tbree eons—^James, of Boerton, 
and John and Alexander, at home—and 
three eistere—Ehza, Tereea and Nellie, at 
home.

John C. Alien, of Fairley & Allen, and 
Miss Edith Halyard, eldest daughter of the 
late Postmaster Hilyard, will be married 
in September.

Mrs. Margaret Gill Curry, wife of George 
f i, W. Ourrey, .«he authored of jnaey beauti- 

A MOTRO BOAT RACE. ful poems, passed away early yesterday
morning after a lingering illness of dia
betes. The deceased is survived by her 
husband and four Children—Thomas H., of 
New York; John J., of Vancouver, and 
Mrs. A. J. Spread and Margaret Curry at 
home. Three brothers and one sister are 
also living. The late Mre. Curry was born 
a»t Springe ill on June 14, 1843, and was 
therefore sixty-three years old on her last 
birthday. She was the daughter of tire 
late Thomas Gill, and granddaughter of a 
United Empire Loyalist. Many of Mrs. 
Carry’s poems have appeared in the New 
Brunswick press, and all have been ad
mired for their beaiuty.

y
♦. rain. Is^ J. S. Gibbon & Co.National League.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 1; St Louis,
e.

At Brooklyn—Cincinnati, 8; Brooklyn, L 
At Boston—Pittsburg. 7: Boston. 6.

SUNDAY GAMES IN C. B.

on

Landing, best quality of Ameri
can Anthracite Coal. Acadia 
Pictou is the best soft coal 
for kttdhen use. Dry Hare 
and Soft WoocJ sawed and 
and split.

(Sydney Post.) ARRIVALS. <
6.00 p. m.—Blaine, for Queenstown and Inter

mediate landings, Saturday 6.00 
p. m. for Gagetown. j

6.30 p. m.—Majestic for Hampstead and in-j
termed!ate landings, on Satuiv 
days.

8.00 <l m.—Majestic, from Hampe1.ce, 1 every 
Monday.

9.00 a. m.—Hampton, from Hemipton.
10.00 a. m.—Eilaine. from Wickham d«dly£
1.30 p. m,—Crystal Stream, from the Wftsb-

ftdemoak, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays.

12.30 i). m.—Cham-plodn, from Belleltfle, Mon
days, Wedn-cedayis and Fridays. 

3.30 p. m.—Victoria or Majestic, from Fred
ericton daily.

4.00 V. na,—«May Queen, from Ohlpmen and 
Grand Lake points, Mondays 
amd Thursdays.

ferry steamers.

One solution of the iaJbor proMem at the 
mines, which some officials of the Dominion 
Ooail Co. axe saiid *to favor is Sunday base- 
|>a31, and it ds act ajltcgcbbeir unlikely tihait 

effont will be made next year to have 
all the league games played on Sunday.

The oohtpany has been up againiyt a. 
tough proposition in the labor problem this 
year, and owing to the scarcity of help 
have not got out as miudh coal as they 
hoped ho. Many of the mines have barely 
enough employes, and, this being the case, 
a considerable having work early
in the day three or four times a week sen 
Duel y embarrasses the company and 

A a diminished output.
The company got 'the league to change 
y îv&ûrs of storting the games to five 
jrolock, bu.t 'this is iproving inconvenient to 
the patrons, as it keeps them too late on 
the grounds.

It is said that far edme time some offie- 
' lais have had under consideration the ad

visability of making a proposition to the 
baseball league to pull off all tiheir games 

If the league does

MONCTON NEWS(race
>-

• Bn (Monoton, N. B., Aug. 7—A committee 
representing various brzyatfhes of the I. C. 
R. service ihad an interview tonight with 
the minister of railways and Deputy But
ler and General Manager Pettinger, in re
ference to (the pass question. The inter
view lasted an hour and a, half. The dele
gation asked that the recent order restrict
ing employes to cne pass yearly and cutting 
oft employes' wives amd families from 
passes and half-rate, be jceconeridered.

It is understood the ‘ employes ask for 
restoration of (the old arrangement in re
stricted form. It was admitted the sys
tem had been abused, but it was contended 
that the matter can be remedied by limit
ing employes within reasonable bounds.

The minister was non-committal. He 
said the matter would be given considera
tion, and a reply would be forthcoming 
soon in the form of a circular to the em
ployee. He will consult with the deputy 
and general mamager regarding the ques
tion, but would npt promise to grant the 
request.

The grievance committee of the B. of L. 
Firemen had an interview with Mechanical 
Superintendent Joughins tonight respect
ing grievances on various parts of the road. 
The committee received a promise that 
their representations would have favorable 
comskLeraitaon. Horn. Mr. Emmereon and 
deputy and officials will leave by special 
train tomorrow morning on an inspection 
trip through Nova Scotia.

At a meeting of the school board this 
afternoon Miss Ethel A. R. Davis, for
merly principal of Riverside school, Albert 
county, was appointed to the vacancy on 
the Moncton High school staff. The va- 
canacy occurred by the resignation of G. 
F. McNally, who has gone to Alberta to 
accept a position. Mis3 Emma Condon, of 
Aberdeen school staff, was granted a year’ 
leave of absence, Miss Elizabeth McBeath 
being appointed on the staff. .

It is understood that J. J. Walker, ac
countant in the I. C. R. mechanical depart
ment, has been promoted to the newly 
created position of auditor of disburse
ments. This is the first chief appointment 
made in connection with the new system 
of bookkeeping on the Intercolonial. Ru
mor says quite a number of changes will be 
made about the offices in consequence of 
the new accounting system now being put 
into operation.

Harold Brown, formerly organist in St. 
John's church, Moncton, has been appoint-, 
ed organist in St. Andrews Presbyterian 
church, Montreal. He was formerly or
ganist of St. David's Presbyterian dhurch, 
St. John.

48 Britain
Fool of Germai a 3tGEORGE DICK,

Telephone 1116

\ YACHTING ei in per load deliver ed lor first-olass 
$1» i J dry Hard Wood.

AA per load delivered lor beet quality 
91.UU dry Hard Wood. 
tit nn per load delivered lor dry soft 
*1.UU wood kindling.
1, oc per load delivered lor large size 
ÿl.eJ dry soit wood.

I

At a meeting of the R. K. Y. C. tost 
evening there was a dœcuæion on trt« 
advisability of. holding ajinotor-boat rare 
on the' harbor during extiübation week. It 
M probable that as the recent race* at 
MiJlidgevùUe was so successful that a riige 
entry would be assured if anoither contest 
was held.

The expected entry from Montreal for 
the Coronation Cup race did not oojne to 
hand and for the present the question o. 
the club rending a competitor for the 
cup remains in abeyance»

A. E. Prince was elected a member o. 
the cltfb.

causes n

SU John Fuel Company,Ferry steamers cross the hoifibcr from tine 
foot of Princess street, eest aide, to Rooney 
■wharf, west elde, every 20 mdnutee, com-
r1^! eldeVu^’p^. k,Onl’uîXTtol
flret trip is from toe west «fide »* 8 î'.fÇi 
and the last trip from the east side at 1LI0 
n. m.. On Saturday «remtoge only, boat 
leaves west side at 11.46 and St. John at 12.

day ol May A. n. 196*. 
— H. McLEAN, 
Referee in Bquliy.cnariotto S^opporite Haley Bros

Ae C. FAIRWEATHER,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

T. T. LANTALUM.
Auctioneer.HOTELS

NOTICE Of SALEon Sundav next year, 
this, it win mean a big gain for the .com
pany, and they might be expected to re- 
ciprocate with ,aid in ith-e monetary lme. 
Even ehouid the company take this step 
end the league carry out their euggeebon 
it de doubtful if a permit to play baseball 
*>n the Sabbath could be secured.

DIAMOND NOTES.
Ungtoub won a game in the 10th inning 

et Johnston Thursday,, by making a home

ISStSs
a. m. till 9 p. HL.

royal hotel. NOTICE Is hereey given that by virtue oi 
a Power ol Sale contained In an Indenture 
of Mortgage dated the fifteenth day of April 
in the year ol Our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy nine and made be
tween Charles Holden ot the City ol Saint 
John In the City and County of Saint John 
and Province ol New Brunswick, Doctor of 
Medicine, and Sarah Elisabeth Holden, hji 
wile, of the one part, and John Holden ot 
the same place. Gentleman, ol the othX. 
part, registered In the office ot the RtriZ. 
trar ot Deeds In and for the City ans 
County of Saint John aa No. 60793 In. Book 
X No. 7 ol Records, pages 263, 254. 256 aid 
266 there will lor the purpose ot satisfying 
the moneys secured by the said mortgaeo 
default having been made In the payment 
thereof and In pursuance of the said Powe. 
of Sale be sold at pubiSo auction at Chubb'. 
Corner, on Prince William Street, in *>.* 
said City of Saint John, on Saturday fh~ 
first day of September, A. D. 190*. at twelï. 
of the clock, noon, the lands and premise! 
mentioned and described In the said mort
gage aa follows:- All that lot, piece and 
parcel of land altuate, lying and being on 
the eastern aide of Charlotte Street in the 
City of Saint John aforesaid, known 
distinguished on the map or plan of the said 
City on file In the office of theCommon 
Clerk ol the said City by the number (ign 
one hundred and sixty one, having a front 
of fifty feet, more or less, on the eastern 
side of Charlotte Street, extending back 
easterly preserving the same breadth (200) 
two hundred feet, more or leas,’’ together 
with the erections and improvements there
on and the rights, members privileges and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging.

Dated this twenty first day of M

41 43 and 45 King Street, 
’ ST. JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND « DOHERTY.
W. E. RAYMOND. H. A. DOHERTY.

DROWNED AT PREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 7—George Pike, 

of St. John, a deck hand on the steamer 
Victoria, was drowned at the Star line 
wharf here this afternoon. Pike and a 
couple of other deck hands were busily en
gaged unloading freight from the steamer, 
when, in some manner, the plunk slipped, 
throwing him into the river.
Mr. Pike was about forty years old, and 
had been employed by the Star line com
pany during rtlhe . present season. He is 
well thought of by the boat's crew, who 
feel badly over the affair.

George Pike, who resided with his wife 
and four-year-old daughter at 78 Ade
laide street, was formerly a well-known 
teamster here. Of late years he had met 
with a number of serious reverses which 
finally obliged him to abandon the truck
ing business, j

It will be remembered that some time 
ago he was badly injured in a runaway 
accident in King street. Last year both 
his horsés died and during the present 
season he was employed 
on' the steamer Victoria. He was a mem
ber of the Orange order.

The Cowes Regatta. Maggie Miller between MttUageviUe, 
Summerville, Keamebeceals Mend and Bsya-
WLeaves Bayewater art 6.00, 7.30 and 10.30 a
"^ILXri^ SrtOO, 7.46. end 10.45

e-I^v^MÎilMlti80BtPô.««d 0.30 a ».
and 2.00, 4.00 en-d 6.0 p. m, ____

Boat will leave Mitiddgevtile every - Monday 
morning at 6.00 o’clock.

The

In toe contest for the King s cup, tor . which
there were four e”tTie?r"E2lper<^,iïïï^5.f 
schooner Meteor, Sir Maurice Fitzgeralds 
vawl Satanlta, Sir James Pender’s cutter 
Kariad and viscount IveaglVs schooner 
Cetonla There was almost an fnfttre at 
of breeze at the start and a slt^glsh oc 
_ anticipated. Satanlta took the lead, 

tog to the eastward with a Favorable tide, 
with Her!ad, Cetonla end Meteor following
lDKariad’flashed11 first but Satanlta, arriving 

20 seconde later, won on time 
third. Cetonla retired

VICTORIA HOTEL,ce
run. __ ,

It ooet Brooklyn $1,000 to get Pitcher 
McFarland, but “Patsy" Donovan thought 
be wee worth it.

(Former President Potter of the Philadel
phia club, and one of the largest etock- 
holdere of the present organization, is to 
(take a Parisian trip, and will take with 
him a beautiful square cane presented to 
him by president Harry Pulliam.

A book on the American league pennant 
iwas made in Cleveland the other day afer 
a tong, tong argument, the players deciding 
and the hoisemen working out the odds 
They are as follows: Philadelphia, 2 to 3; 
New York, 2 to 1; Cleveland, 8 to 1; Chic
ago, 12 to 1; Detroit, 25 to 1; St. Ltuis, 100 

1; Washington, 500 to 1; Bct’ton,

^SpringfieM has come to its milk after all. 
Mr. O’Neill has found out that he is net 
the whole 'thing, and is bound to respect 
the rights of organized ball. The fact that 
a man thinks he has a perfect right to a 
ball plover does not make it so. Mr. En
nis of Hely Cross ought to learn a lesson 
that a man’s wixrd is worth something and 
a man dhoulti live up to >t.

The New York Globe says of Seymour’s 
return to New York: “The delight of the 
former Giant at getting back to the town 
he deserted some yearn ago is exempMed 
in every move he makes on the field, end 
in the gusto with which he plays his part 
in rthe general upward movement of the 
Giants in the last few weeks." Yes, and 
then he refuses to play ball and kicks for 
a part of the purchase money.

it

SATURDAY. King Street, St. John, N. B.
and all Latest and Mod-

ter art 6.30, 7.00 and 10.30 a 

6(60, 7.20, and 10.46
Leaves Bajwwat

m., ftad 3.46, 5.46,----
Leaves Summerville ait 

a. m., anti 4.00, 6.00 and 8.00 p. m. .
Leaves MUittfemla 6-16 anti 9.80 ft. m. 

end 3.00, 5.00 end 7.00 p. m.
SUNDAY.

Leaves MUlitigevtile at 9.00 and 10.80 
and 2.30 anti 6.16 p. m. „ _

Leaves Bayerwater at 9.46 anti 1X16 A m.
anti 6.00 end 7.00 p. m. __ _ „ ^ a

Leaves SunuoerviMe at KX00 end 11.80 a. 
to. and 6.20 aad 7.20 p. aa.

end 7.45 Electric Elevator 
era improvements. 1six minutes 

allowance. Meteor was 
from the contest. D. W. McCORMICK. Prop.

Race for King’s Clip Today.

Newport, R. I., Au®. ,.
erwne the race of the season for the goda ÎSp presented to the New York Yacht Club 
by King EMward. The winner will not have 
possession but simply the name Inscribed

LAWN TENNIS

ABERDEEN HOTEL.7—Tomorrow will and3

VTrtme-like and attractive. A temperance « Sy furnished and thoroughly ren- 
^rvtntrallv located. Electric care paaa

•sas’s*? k “i w»-
on it. I Oommendng July 1, eteamere leave St. 

LJolhn atStm. on Mondays, Weduesdays and 
Fridays for LUbec, Beetport, Portend ami 

For Boston direct oe Tuesdays andremainingto The arrangements for the
the St. John Tennis Club haadl- Boston.

fiaturctays at 6.30 p. m.

mMOnÆ
Mondays and Thursdays art 12 noon.

A. C. NORTHORP, Proprietor.rounds in 
cap tournament are as follows ay, A. Bl

JOHN HOLDEN 
BARNHILL, EWING A SANFORD, 

Solicitors.
T. T. LANTALUM.

Auctioneer.

Boston via. Portland,
190*.

as a deck hand« Third Round

No. 1 C. Inches and Miss M. Sutherland—16 
vs. W. M. Angus and Mias Hegan—30 

No. 2 H. Peters and Mrs. W. A. Harrison—16 
re. Rev.W. Stewart and Miss Baraaby—40 

No. 3 T. McA. Stewart and Miss Kerr-40 
vs. w. A. Harrison and Miss B. Sutiler-^

No. 4 F. Crosby and Miss E. Miller—.... 
...................................................... scratch a bye

Semi Finals.

Winners of No. 1 play winners No. 3. 
Winners of No. 2 play bye.

Finals.

Winners of No. 1 play winners No. 2.
Next Saturday the St. John club will play 

a team of seven lattes and eight gentlemen 
from Fredericton. The players from the cap
ital will arrive In the city Friday night and 
the games will commence at 9 a. m.

THE OAR
O’NEILL FOR THE NATIONAL.

The DUFFERIN.
■(bout 4.30 p. m. E. LeROI WILLIS. Prop.

king square,
St, John, N. B.

FREDERICTON JUNCTION
FRHDERIOTON JUNCTION, Aug. 7, 

—The annual Sunday school Baptist picnic 
will be held on rtlhe Lutz grounds next 
That «day, the 16th inet. This promises to 
be the picnic of the reason. Band WÜ1 be 
in attendance, games and sports of ail 
kinds.

John Sherer has returned from a three 
weeks’ touring in P. E. Isiiand and" U, S.

The Mieses May are visiting friends in 
[Bangor.

Chester Davie, general merchant, has re
tired from business.

EQUITY SALE

o’clock.

! Steamer Weetport IU. leaves Kaoa^s wûiot4 
every Fridfty at 13 ^ mocrn for Westport, 
Weymouth, Y»rm»uith, etc. She «mvea in 
St. John Thursdays.

Steamer Auroma, tor Grand Msnon, Cam 
pdbello, ERStport.. «*0;, l^vee Tuesday» *i 
10 ft. m. and arrives Mondays at 2.30 p. m. 
at Merritt’» whart.______

, Steamer Granville, tor Lower Granville, 
SAnnnpolde, etc., teatm Tileetiaye at 12 noon 
y.rwv arrivea Mondays «tLC.IL pier.

etaamer Brunswick, tor Spencer's Island, 
CancAng, WoflfvUle. etc., leaves Tuesday 
evenings anti arrives Mondays at Thorne's 
Wharf.

mHERE will be sold at Public Auction, at 
J. Chubb’s Corner (so called), in the City of 
Saint John, at the hour of twetive o’clock 
(noon) on Saturday, the thirteenth day of 
October next, pursuant to tihe directions of 
a certain decretal Order of the Supreme 
Court in Equity made on Thursday the twen
ty-sixth day of July A. D. 1906 In a certain 
cause therein pending, wherein Amerloah 
Unitarian Association is Plaintiff and The 
Church of the Messiah In the City of Saint 
John is defendant, with the approbation of 
the undereign ed Referee in Equity the Mort
gaged lands and premises described in the 
Plaintiff's P*1 and in said decretal order as 
“All that cc* tin lot piece and parcel of land 
situate lying and being in the Province of 
New Brunswick and bounded and described 
as follows:—All that certain lot of land 
situate in Kings Ward, in the said City of 
Saint John, known and distinguished on a 
plan of subdivision of the Chipman property 
(so called) as lot number fourteen (14) and 
a portion of lot number fifteen (15), the lot 
hereby conveyed having a front of fifty feet 
on the- southern side of a reserved street 
fifty feet in width, ca’.led Chipman Street, 
and extending back therefrom southwardly 
along the western side of a prolongation of 
Prince WTlliom Street eighty-four feet, or 
to the rear of lots numbered four (4) and 
five (5) on said plan; together with all and 
singular the buildings, fences and improve
ments thereon and the rights and appur
tenances to the said land and premises be
longing or appertaining and the reversion 
and reversions, remainder and . remainders, 
rents, issues and profits thereof, and all- the 
estate, right, title, interest, use, po®sei=®ion, 
property, claim and demand whatsoever both

1<q lie DDIIUmt STREET at law and in Equity of tthe said The Church113-15 PKINICU 3»KCCI. at .aw the c|ty of galnt Johnjn,
Centrally located, vars pass mo to out c{ CiT upon thC taia lands and prem-

w f .. , doorevery five minutes. Few minutes 'ir
(Mrs. J. W. Colman has returned to her wal^ from posfc Office. vt?p\y to the Plaintiff’s Solicitor or &

home in Boston after spending two weeks MRS. C. GLEASON. Prop undersigned Rotor*- . . nwith relatives here. MKS. to. to-n F Da,ted this sixth o^Afi^A^D. UK»-

Referee in Equity.

2 mo®.

ALL CAMPERS ATTENTION
Clifton House,

74 Princess Street and 141 
and 143 Germain Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Remember «tihat mosquito bite®, cramps 
and sudden sicknees find quick cure with 
Poison’s Nerviiine. 
a limtonent, unequalled £or curing internal 
pain, and sold everywthere -Bor 25c.

Good ibo rub on as

THE TURf
I. O. O. P. GRAND LODGE“THE BRONCHO’’ LOOKS GOOD.”

The most re-
¥ * W. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.

Sydney, N. S., Aug. 7—Trains arriving 
last night and this evening brought del
egates from all points iff the maritime 
provinces to the meeting of tihe Oddfel
lows and Rebekah Grand Lodge, which 
this year will hold their annual session 
here.' It is estimated that the visitors 
number between 500 and 600. The Re- 
ibekah Assembly convened in Oddlfcllows 
Hall jiere this morning, and elevated the 
following grand officers for the ensuing

The Boston Herald says: 
enorkafole performance of 5?e_ 
of the
was
of the grand circuit meeting at Cleveland 
was that of the pacing mare The Broncho,

MreiJET’ “-’a
i times ware 2.03, 2.03'/., 24%. The best iroe- 
vious three heat race was (that of Star Point
er (1.59%), who paced three heats in 2.02Vè, 
2.31A, 2.08%, way back in 1896. The mares 
time does not constitute the fastest three- 
heat race, as in 1901 Coney wen the first 
beat of a race in 2.02, anti then Anaconda 
won the next two in. 2.02% anti 2.03V4*. but it 
js a new world’s record for three consecu
tive heats. Her mile in 2.02% is also a 
new records for pacing mares in a race.

The Broncho Is the first pacing mare in 
many yeans that'has been in line for cham
pionship. That ehe will beat two minutes 
tins season if given the opportunity seems 
certain. When the daughter of Stormollffe 
and Angus Pointer come together a great 
race may be looked for. Those who eew 
Angus Pointer race at Albany were of the 
opinion that he could beat any pacer on the 
turf anti, while they may not have changed 
their minds, it is puite likely that they will 
now be ready to admit that there is at least 
a reasonable doubt as to whether the big 
gelding can beat the mare. A race between 
the two would be about the best attraction 

enterprising traek memaesmemt

new victoria.
John O’Neill, of St. Mary's A. A. and 

A. O. deft by the D. A. R. yesterday
having

On ittpret cat line. Within easy r»“cho‘ 
trains steamers and business centre. Fine ^w ofVrbor from the lawn. Modern con
veniences. Moderate rates.
248 and 258 Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B.
McCOSKERY.

Tiny BabiesMaasmorning for Worcester,
'been entered for the senior single bcuU 

in the National A. A. O. ohamipiomr
Steamer Beaver, .tor Harvey, Albert, Hills

boro, etc., leaves Thviefiays and arrives 
Wednesdays at Thorne’s, rthart

raice
rihip regatta tibere Fridiay' and Saturday. 
He wan accomipanied by Caipt. Tom. Burns, 
of St. Mary’s dub. Fred Plaiatead and a 
number of ihiu clubmates. The entries for 
the renier race have not yet beên given 
out as they have to pass the committee 
firet. If O’Neill wine tine senioT ra.ee he 
ds eligible to row for 'the championship of 
America the next day. Only winners of 
the senior race are eligible for the cham
pionship race and euoh are ineligible for 
the senior after having won it once. This 
will he the first time Halifax has ever 
been represented at the American rowing 
championships. Trainer FJajstead feels 
confident of O’Neill’s ability to win bis 
race. It is not yet known here whether or 
not Greer will be allowed to start in the 
championship, -but it is thought possible 
he will.

grow into big, rosy, sturdy 
children on Nestlé’s Food. 
It agrees with baby’s deli
cate stomach — nourishes 
baby’s fragile system—pro
tects baby againGi colic and 
cholera infantum—and 
brings baby safely through 
the dreaded “second sum
mer.” ,

Fred Smiler, formerly of the North End 
electric light plant, left last evening for 
the Canadian Northwest. It is likely that 
he will locate there.

Oaiptadn W. R. Marshall, district; staff 
adjutant to Lieut.-Colonel Write. D. O. C., 

yesterday for Hamilton (Ont.), where ; 
he will go into business with his farther.

PROPRIETOR.J. Lyear:
President, Grace Hebb, Lunenburg.
Vice-president, Hattie Bayers, Halifax.
Warden, Maggie Peters, Bridgetown.
Sec., Many MeKeen, Moncton.
Treas., Mary Bayne, Moncton.
The appointed officers will he nominat

ed and installed tomorrow.
At a largely attended at-home in the 

Y. M. C. A. hall this evening the Rebec- 
kalis Degree was exemplified by the 

and fourteen candidates 
The work was said

iPrince Royal Hotel,
left

lara
tihe

He’s Food Springfiiill team, 
came for initiation.
to be tihe best ever seen in the provinces.

Tomorrow the Grand Lodge of Oddfel
lows will meet in the Y. M. C. A. hall 
for business. The visitors will be wel
comed by the mayor and aldermen at

: C. N. SKINNER.
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.Aiturnc win, ««. j> ST. MARTINS HOTEL,is a perfect substitute for 

mother’s milk.
Write for a FREE SAM

PLE—enough for 8 mpals.
Thc Lcuiing, miles go., Uwteo,

MONTREAL.

thet an
°^Has any one heard from Mr. McOargo, 
tau^M*rer ot Wentworth, since «ho race 
alTCleVelamd were Sweet Marie again traimp- 

, ed upon the black goldtng? Probably tihe 
4 men from Pittsburg has a good excuse ready. 
„ w™, TiOW will he explain the fact that Sny

der McGregor defeated hie trotter for the 
placet One can hardly help admiring Mr. 
McCarro. He certainly never knows when 
he Is beaten or at least will nSTir admit It 
U be does .

iFormerly Kennedy House).
8T. MARTINS, N. B.

Xew management, newly furnfshed 
throughout. Full particulars can be bad 
by calling ’phone 1490, or applying to 
A. W. WILSON, prop., Bldeae HaU, BL 
John, N A

♦CHALFONTE
On the Beech. Fireproof. 

Always Open.

pas , LEEDS COMPAN^ j
Classified Advts. PayATHLETIC noon.

Beavers to Meet Tuesday.
There will be a meeting ot the Beaver A. 

A. Club on Tuesday evening next for the
purpose of making preparations tor the eem-

J. D. O’Connell, Mrs. E. J. Lanergan, 
J. B. Genong, of m

Percy Lanergan, and 
Sussex, tChe_ at the Dufferin- Mv;1.*-'.::S : ■ ;>lng toot ball season.

£
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